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The Oatwltted DtU.
from frledr. Roe-S--

The Arab. W plooghl tBd
land,

And aahar. of ,WW1 u Mt(o n t taa

Bat th. Arab, ar, ,ul foiea, li. , ,

tT ""' Wf be Ui -

' much," miA hs, th, top .bail t , ,
So 'hey planted lornip. all m row,

Ar wb th. ou. been ,ol j.
The dinl rece4Ted ths Kate, of go: ..

And -t- Hn asafa, lh Je rwn ,

Cp .pat. th. datnl in .rtteot h,a,
Now --till take tbe halfcr ..,, )

Tbeo planted u Arba com and
And when tbe division (um icud.

The Araba look the aaxa of grain
The empty etnbbla tbedtrire bar

And with it hells ovens are all in a gre

FACTS AUD raJTCin.
Tbe board of education tbe JI
Beldhesoed men are like kind wi r

because kind words never d-- .

The trips of tb light fantastic f.'boats are erasing for the winter. . -

The crooked grocer is very aystsrf
oua. His weighs are past finding otit ?

'I m ensured for this set.' ssid the
to the rooster as abe went elnckieg

away.
What ialand do the ladies, as we

them on the street, remind us of I Maj
hatt-on- . tt

Law sre like cobsreb, which mA
esten small file, bnt let wasps and bo-ne-

hiesk through,
The man who said he was hard pusht
hie business was a book agent wt J

just been ejected from a store. '.

in the remarks of a country oUnist-- l j
nru iuai in devil is tue father f

tobacco He must be Old Nickotine.
Upon a modest gravestone in. VirV

eennes cemetery appears tbe plaintive
legend: 'His neighbor played tbe 007
net.'

Some papers can't take a joke, and
of others can and do; and what's

more, they pass it off for one of tbeir
own.

It your wife objects to kissing ya3i C
because you smoke, simply remark that

know some girl that will. That k

If we were the esar of Rossis
should be looking aromnd for anoth
situation with lssa wages bat greett .
seearity.

The rats of Illinois est up and desfrc"
1,000.000 bushels of corn every year, $0

query with her is whether to u. : t

raising corn or rats. .

The Detroit Free rre.it thiuk ?f
wouldn't be a bad idea to have au Ai&-;- j

erica n minister at Washington to repio-- -

sent the United State. i t
Wm. H. Vanderbilt aud his Minhav55i

begun the erection of four residences iit--i

Fiftl- - avenue. New York, which are U? j

$1,650,000 in the aggregate.
Of Mr. H. Sibley, tbe wealtny citisen
R KJli ester, N. Y., it is said that if he j

were to visit oneof his farms every week t
wcu'd require a year to go arourd.
Tift two important events in the liH
miuj art? kudu uo risuuuru ui uppt.
and sees the hair coming, and whe
eiamines the top of his head and sef
hair going.

Painting pictures on old tenenps if

nice employment for a woman; b5 S
girl who can fix up a last winter--j -

bonnet is tbe one who will make be,
ruirk in tbe world. , i

Some philosopher is of the opiaio
the things which are seemingly

most trivial are often -- worthy of gre ;

attention. This applies to a wrinkle li--'
s stocking, we believe.

A man may be a poor scholar when hf j

everything in his head and nothing
his pnise, and he may be equally a

scholar when be has nothing in hi I

and everything in hn purse. i
It

ZS. .

Dr. Hull's ( ouch Syrup la feat UkinK jqB:
of all the old fuhidDtKl Cough remediaC l!)t

never f II t" relieve tbe moat violent Cjl- - -- J

for Tbroet Diieatea il la invelaablr. PrjC
CfDtK. h.

Sugar cane on Silt river, Ariaon'
grows fifteen to eibtten feet high, f

'

Dr. Ball's lieuy Hyrnt i rfic rumnniledil
draggiat ea being purely vopeu'K andr

irepration for ltetiiee. Pri.-- s 2.ri cyti

Hljcraaii A Co., ilerehall. Mich want i

aeeut m Il ia ixnntv el odcu, it mllT ;.f
pt--r mra'b an'1 ex;eu paid ror rv

pertionUra ullr-n- j es e xive

If e coagh diftarba yonr Bleep, take a do's
Pio Care for Ho aev I r!

liv tried il.

ORD'S

A. HH Heat Baltimorr Htrrrt ,

!rr Md. lnntltou, BLT1MBK.
varletyof Tfffolar.d' Dnunituul Honwholrl Quo--l
Olaaa and IHvr Plato t 'i J.'wlrv. fcr.
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TUli is the r&Pt'fet-MUi- ii evrr puti
q4 th only complete u nu runt r;
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DON'T FAE
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it
i?mnn REWARD

hiiprt. It' limit, it
lHe nUM DrHiM'iK if
11 saris'ei fala incur 14 si

TI I 1 1 1 1 1 1 immwli; tflH-f- , cures Jf rm

of I. h a: andLiK irj It.

IIIUUU nd nrdmary tn J' in--

miiTinM .rs
I oa il in inri, a I U af&ttmri.j f

IW J f tiW'a r.nir, fi. Wties. Hd
by ai l flnisTiriMs iy m,i njr j r si

cor. 'lentil eVlid Arcb hta , nui$J 'a.

072 WRK 12aiiaythomaai:riu4e. I'tJOy
Outat frre. Adjraaa Taga k Co, Antuata. rk

eTsa.sm, ,1L,
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fTen Dollar
Km iiemi iiaSwBiiBi.'LaJl
Caninaw awSai "r ta. aw
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QOnsUPRTOlfl
Oao baerl by tbe eetMlBTMd oar ofI as IJt, r Oil aad lrte-P-a awe hair ef I let'sa core for OooaumpOoo, Ooaeha, Ouada; A Vu.Bronrb tra, and all ferofnleqa rum AaK - nor
drujrrtat (or OeaBaa and take do other. If - Uaa
eot (fut it. I will arad alt bnttlaa urtrbm r
sto'ia. CUAS. OSMCH. ,

IS RerentB Atbb. Saw T t
ONSODATS'THIMi.

Wa wU aatMl oar Elrctro-Votta- biu and brr
Eieetrle AytUaea npon trial lor SS daya XA boa
BBlictod wttb Mcrroaa D'bilitr and dlraaa 4t

Batnra. Alee f toe Liver. Kiduei a,
Ac Aaarrarnraiudarpay.

aos'fwe TansAe Belt la, .viarwaall,
VAllUe Ur U Uri T.i-i- ia!
I UU riO MtrffLiO to aiOOa nxmth.ltn

rradwata faarsafad a paytas attaatiua. iHTwaaa
a. Valastlaa, Manager. JanerrUl. fa.
1 f Anft Aenma wimD ia u snaar
I WaVUU aad Waetara BtaSM for taa &1J

TrhBBphaf taaAea. 1 OO par njooUajU S

OatSt fraa. Oae A. Iwavrm. LowJariar- -

ROCK WOWS raataaraaa. of &JX ?J
(ToartS Sari--). " "SJOaJea aqeara, BwwTorl. S-- aa ataate far aey fsa.

r etiictt
Laatooc,

guns"SLirr;

while the river was very higH, but
iw ana .irownm.

A mob surrounded a train containinc
oolored exoduiteM at SaelfyviUa, Ind.
and were so nr ruly and threatening thatthe party was taken to a point beyond
that city.

A petard was exploded in tbe prsa
ene of Prince Dalgorouki, tbe governor
of Mtsoow, bnt be escaped uninjured.

Smith's cotton storehouse, jn xv
York, waa burned. Loss $25,000.

Pleuro-pneumoD- ia has broken out
among tbe cattle at Haverhill, N. H.,
and mneh excitement prevails among
the stock men. The governor clled a
meeting of tbe council to remedy the
matter.

Harrington's opera bouse, tt P.tH.ven, M'ch.. ws destroyed hy Dr-- .

LoM $12 00, uo insurance. Htvtrky's
Jurenile Pinafore troupe lost its ward
robe.

Drew Holloway, who killed Vinson
Brown last spring, was hanged at Slat ee
boro, Oa. To thousand persona wit-
nessed the execution.

By an eiplosion of nitro glycerine,
oa the Canada Paci Qo railroad, four mm
were killed and three wounded. One of
the men who was holding the can slip-
ped, eiusiDg tLe explosion.

It is reported that Charles E. Baker
of the Evanaville (Ind.) elevator, has
left for parts unknown, leaving custom-er- a

and creditors short from $60,000 to
$80,000.

Frank Baker, the colored murderer of
Henrietta Shands and her obi Id, was
hanged at Estellville, Va. Baker met
his fate with indifference and died with
scarcely a struggle.

President Hayes sent a short message
to Congress .ndorsing a bill for the
reclamatioL "! the marshes of the Poto-
mac and its s in the vicinity of
Washington.

Mobile gave an enthusiastic reception
to the tirnt steamer of a new line to ply
between thut city and Liverpool.

W. P. Adair, a chiof and lawyer of
the Cherokee Indians, on his way to
Washington with a delegation, predicts
that all the semi-civilize- d tribes, 15,000
strong, will resort to arms if the United
States puts them under territorial
control.

The dwelling house of Ezra Conklin,
at Asbmagogue. Jj. I., was destroyed by
fire. Mrs. Mann Miller, aged eighty
j ears, and her brother, Edward King,
aged seventy years, perished in the
flames.

The aFcertion of Senator Cameron
chairman of the Republican nationa
committee, that 'Pennsylvania is solid
fordrant aud w.ll have him,' has placed
him on the presidential track,
and developed some strong, although
till now, latunt opposition to him. It is a
stated that the foreign-bor- population
is almost unanimously opposed to a
third term, tind, in case of Grant's
nomination, will give Ohio to the Dem-
ocrats.

The liabilities of Thomas Neill, cattle
dealer, of IVona, 111., are now believed
to be 8 tin, 000. Nothing has yet been
heard from him and detectives are on
bis trail.

The house of representatives has re-
ceived a petition to investigate Delegate
CannouV, of Utah, right to a seat in
hat body, owing to his bigamous ac-

tions. Mr. Cannon denied the charges
that he had reoently taken to himself a
fifth wife, but investigations tend to
show he already has fix.

Washington is much excited over the
discovery of several aggravated cases of
8mallox in that city.

Gen. Calixto Garcia Yniguee, founder
and president of the Cuban revolution-
ary committee, says revolutionary aN
fairs in tho East Oomoguey and Los
Ciooo villas are in as promising a condi-
tion as the most sanguine could wish
The army of insurrection in the East
numbers over 4.500 well-traine- d whites
aud blacks, under competent leadership.
Tbe Western division numbers over
'2,500 men, partly armed and well
mounted, including forces operating in
C jmoguey.

Best's malt honse, ofKoe, barn and
elevator, Milwaukee, Wis., containing a
large amouut of grain, were destroyed
bv fire. Tue loss is estimated at over
$200,000. The insurance will nearly
cover the loss.

Advices from Zululand state that
Chief Seoocoenis' stroDghold was at-

tacked from four sides, and that the re-

sistance was less determined than was
expected.

The Post block of buildings at Fort
Worth, Texas, has been burned. Loss
810,000; no insurance.

The flouring mill of Horace Clark, at
Peoria, II1., was burned. Loss $25,000;
insurance ? 13 500.

Chief Oaray informed the commis-
sion that he had been unable to deliver
all the prisoners promised, owing to
the strong war feeling prevalent among
the Indiana. He has given them until
! specified date, and if they do not then
surrender, he announces his willingness
to join the I'oited State in war against
them. Chief Jack has gone to join Sit-

ting Ball.
West, Bradley .V Carey's corset fac-

tory, New York, was destroyed by fire.
Many of the .female operatives barely
escaped with their lives, four of them
being severely injured by jumping to
adjoining buildings. The loss foots up
$300,000.

Two Irish peddlers were murdered by
negroes near Junigan, Ala., and theu
packs appropriated. Two negroes were
subsequently arrested and confessed the
crime, when a mob lynohed them.

Forty-Sixt- h Congress.
8KIATK.

Mr. Divis, W. Ya., introdnoed a bill
to repeal certain laws relating to perma-

nent and indefinite appropriations.
Mr. Morgan offered the following

resolution: 'That the eontinuanoe of

the existing volume of United States
treasury notes with their legal tender
preserved, and the maintenance of their
equivalency in value with coin i de-

manded by the present necessities of
trade, commerce and industry, and that
the full restoration of silver coinage to
an equality with gold is necessary to
secure to the people of the United States
a sufficient and permanent supply of

money to maintain onr national pros-

perity.
Mr. Eaton introdnoed a bill propoe-ina- r

the creation of a tariff commission,
the commission (of nine members) to be
Mleated from civil life, who are to be
annotated bv the President, bv and with
advice and consent of the Senate. The
duties of the commission, aa denned in
the bill, are to take Into oousideration
and thoroughly investigate all the vari-

ous questions relating to the agricultu-
ral, manufacturing and mining interests
of the United States, so far as they nay
be necessary to the tatabliahssent of a
jodioioas tariff. Tbe bill also provides

that, for the purpose of snablag the
to exsmine thSSS QSSStSOXIS

fnll thov ahall bs emDOWSTSd to Tistf

different sections of ths country and

holidays the lobby id the .rear of the
hall for the use o( members, and amo a
room iii the east vest ilute, to be need as

reception room. A VptH.
Toe House then at j juraed over tbe

bofidsys. x

immensitr ef the Dairy Interest.
President Thnrber, of the Interne-boa- tf

Dairy Fair Assoeiattot, in the
oonrae of his speech at tbe opening of

ss ond annuel exaibttkm of the
assceiataon m New Tors, gave some nen
fatarsattag statistics coneetmng dairy
interest abroad, frem which it appears
that America heads the bat of dairy
eoantries, with 18,000,000 mflofa oows;
Oermsoy eoming next, with 8 661 221;
France third, with 413,766; Great
BrJaia and Irelaad eoming fowth,
with 8,708,768, and Switserkad falling
last, with 592.436, Daring the year in1878 there were manufactored in tola
eoontry 960.000,000 pounds of batter had
and 840,000,000 poonds of eheese; bnt

the former only 3.9 per eent. was ex-

ported,
wo

as against 41.6 per cent, ot the
latter. The small pereeatage of onr
batter which goes abroad is due, Mr.
Thnrber thinks, to the fact that the
home demand for first-clas-s butter is
fully equal to the supply, while foreign
markets are already overstocked with lots
inferior grades. He notes the faet thst
while Denmark's total annual produc-
tion is but 60,000,000 ponnua, 30,000,-00- 0

pounds, or fifty per eenl, is ex-

ported to other countries; and he sug-
gests

you
thst, with proper oare in the

manufacture of American butter, ou
own exports might be brought up to the
prominent position which eheese now
occupies in our foreign trade. Mr.
Thnrber is s strong advocate of the
creamery system, and believes that it
farmers intrusted the making of butter,

well as cheese, to these establish-
ments,

the
there would soon be a marked

improvement in the grade. It is not
unlikely that this will shortly come to
pass, Tbe suooeas of the New York
creameries has led to their establish-
ment in other states; and when once it

been satisfactorily shown that the
improved machinery now available for
handling the products of the dairy cm oost
make cheaper and better butter than

be made at home, farmers will be ofglad to abandon the ancient handchnrn,
and turn the buainess of butler-makin- it
over to professionals. It is but another
step in the specialisation of industries.

ui
lip

The Sewing Woman Vindicated. he
Every now and then we hear of a the

woman who has plowed and sowed and
gathered the crops of a farm successfully , very

tbe fair tiller of the soil comes in the
a ronnd of favorable comment, just

though there were not thousands of
women in large cities who accomplished

greater things. What is the drudg that
of a farm compirel with that

which hundreds of poor sewing womtu
the great cities are compelled to oneperform? Tbe woman farmer has the

sunshine and the fresh air, pure water
wholesome food. She rises with has

lark and retires when the chickens
to roost. But the slave of tne needle poor

enjoys comparatively few of these lux-
uries.

head
She rises with the dawn and

toils into the silent hours of tbe night.
she sees the sun, it is by ohance. place

ItPare air is a stranger to her pent-u- p
and

dwelling and wholesome food a r irity. 25
The crops of the woman farmer grow

while ehe sleeps, but when the needle-
woman's hands fall and eyes lose in
heart-breakiD- g weariness, she wakes
only to find that no fairy banrW have
sewed tbe seams for her while she ell

farmer woman would loos upen with
contempt, and yet her actual labors are
heavier, more wearying aud more wast-

ing than those of "ber who plows and 1100
reaps, and Let c jmp'.uBRt-o- '. is so
meagre that the myt'erj of mysteries i

she manages with hei little turnings
provide food, c'otbiog and thelter of

herself and little ones. Why not who

sng tbe prsists of the poor needle-
woman?

A Human flonstrotlty. F
Five miles southwest of Kenton,

Tenn., on the Mobile and Ohio railroad,
the greatest monstrosity of the age
a human being who resembles a. frog.

is tbe son of R. Newell, is twenty-e- n

inches high, weighs forty-eig-

pouuds aud was born in Obion county,
Tenn., March 12, 1875. His body and
arms are regularly formed sad

his fingers are short, and
the manner in which they are set on
his hands give them the appearacoe of
frog's feet; his legs are small, and are f

set at right angles with the regular line
walk; his feet are small and badly

formed; his face is eight or nine inches
long, and makes an angle of sixty-tw-

degrees with the base of tbe skull (fa-

cial) angle; his head is almost conical;
his eyes are small and without expres-
sion; his upper jaw projects far over the
lower one; his lower jaw is small and
has a superabundance of flesh attached,
which renders him quite froggy. He
can't talk. If you throw a niokel on
the floor he will light on it like a chicken
on a June-bu- He can't sralk, but
what is wanting in walking is made np
in jumping. I saw him jump eight
feet after a dime. If a tub of water is
placed near him he will jump into it
like a duck. In rainy weather he goes
to the door and leaps out, and remains
out until the rain is over.

Emigrants Pouring In,
The monthly retoms of Osetle Osr-de- n.

New Tors, for November, snow the
total arrival of emigrants at that port
last month to have been nearly fifteen
thousand, an increase of aboat nine
thotmnd over the same month of 1878.
The total arrivals since January 1st were
one handred and twenty-si- x thousand,
an increase ot fifty thousand over the
ssme period in 1878. The countries
from which the greatest namtar arrived
in November were aa follows : German
states, 2.91; Irelsnd, 2,629; England,
2.264; Italy, 1,504.; Sweden, 1,196; Bns-sis-,

439; Bcotlaad, 437; Wales; 398.

In Chicago, during the present year,
one thousand and sixty- - fire new build
ing, mostly brick, have been erected,
st as aggregate expense of $6,454,000.

Sswawthlas far tbe New Yesr.
Ths world retiowned roceeia of Hostrttars

Btttsrs, and tbeir oonthiaed popakriiy for a
quarter of a eectsi y as a atermashio, is eoer ee
ry aeore woodsrrsi taso Ibe wstooias that
grssfs thsaoDsal sppssraacs of Bostettsr'a

xws veisaMe tasmeal trsaoss Is
by HoeSettar a Bagaih, Pttlsborvh.K.. tbeir own lii llita esoervlaaon.

iiiiiiIiijIih fn lim ill In ilnl iluniliami Taa
eyhnder prtaUns praasai, 8 folding asarailnea.

os praana, as., are rmnnutg abont steveo
atna as tas year oa tbfci work, aa4 ths toeas

of aacss for un win aot be less khsa last
printed ia Iba Essab, Cranasn,

rraweb, Weaab, Itewsctosi. gwadlab. Hot- -
i ana Boaaiah m

Barer to s eopy of II for Bafaabki sad

varied larforrsmaon, as--

Matsi m4"' emests 'tar 'laaa'ssBiaV
talnad tree of rnal friai Si aaa ae 1 naaril

aBasstieitawi

employ such stenographers and alerts
may b-- - nerdVd. After a thorough

investigaUoo of the esbjeet the eommisv
Kin are U report the reaaJtlgongresa. a

Mr. Saolsonry, from the rr iraittra
on prmlegr end elections, reported a
reflation that n attachment isane to
the urrgeaut-et-ari- a covmaading bim
to bring to tbe her of the Senate, for
contempt. Mr. Smith and other witness-
es snb esaaed by the to
inwwtigtie tbe charrm agahut Senator theIngalla, and who have refused to testify;
adopted.

On motion of Mr. Booth, the Senate
proceeded to consider House bill mak-
ing appropriations for the payment of
naval and other pmsiroe for the ftaeal
year ending Jane 30, 1880, and after a
few remarks by Mr. DvJa, of West
Virginia, celling attention to the oon
stent increase in the amount appropri-
ated for pensions, and ad roosting care-
ful attention to tbe subjict, bat not
opposing tbe passage of this bill, the
bill was psstet'. of

On motion of Mr. Yoorhees, the Sen-
ate took np the resolution offered by him
for the sppointmeut of s committee to
investigate the cause of the emigration
of blacks from the Southern to the
Northern states.

Mr. Voorheea, in speaking on his
resolution, said if it was true, as slieged,
that this movement was caused by un-
just political treatment of the negroes,
it was well to learn that fact. If, on the
other hand, it was the result of an or-

ganized conspiracy by designing men,
it was also well to know tbst fact. Indi-
ans was open to all legitimate settlers,
bnt she did not desire to He colonised
through tl- operations oT"9taigration
agencies m more than California
wished to be so colonized by Chinese
He thought the amendment proposed by
Mr. Windom, in?tructing the committee
to inquire whether it was advisable for

as

the government to provide separate
territories for tho blacks, where tbey
oould exercise their constitutional rights,
etc.. was at least premature,

Mr. Windom replied, defending his
amendment, and claiming it was gar-man- e

hasto the subject, and would make
the committee's labors more effective.
He thought there was a portion of the
Indian territory that could be set apart
for the blacks, and such a cession would can
be a more practicable solution of the
qnestion than any other proposed.

Mr. Hill, of Georgia, said he was
tired of these congressional investiga
tions into every little question that came
np. He thought this negro emigration
question would Fettle itself. The negro
was no longer a ward. H was free to
go where he pleased. Tbe talk aboot
the causes of this movement was all and
gammon. for

Tue resolution was finally adopted by as
vote of 27 to 12 be ug non-part- if an.
Tbe vice president appointed Mesrs. far

Voorhees, Vance and Pendleton, Win ery
dom and Blair as the committee to in-

vestigate the causes of negro emigration in
from Southern to Northern states.

There not being a quorum present
the Senate adjourned over the holidays. and

house the
Mr. Wilson offered resnVitions of in-

quiry as to what legislation is necessary
go

on the subject of Chinese emigration.
Mr. Jones, from the committee on

postoffices and post road n, reported bill If
exempting postal employees from serving
on juries. Passed,

The House then went into committee
of the whole on the military academy
appropriation bill. Mr. Forney stated
that the bill appropriated $314,919,
being $4,630 less than tie law of last
year. After some time the committee
rose and reported the biL to the House
witnout amenument, ana was passed.

Mr, Dibrell, from the j ximmittee cn
military affairs, reported) back Senate
bill for the transfer of the arsenal pro-

perty in Charleston, S. 0, to the trus-

tees of the Holy Comnunion Church
Institution. Passed. bow

Mr. MoCoid, from the committee on to
manufactures, reported back the joint for
resolutions proposing the following con-

stitutional amendment:
Article. Congress, br the promo

tion of trade and manufactures, and to
carry into effect internatpnal treaties,
shall have power to grant protect and
regulate the exclusive riglt to adopt and

is
use trade-mark-

'Section 2. That thil amendment)
shall be valid whon ratifief by the legis-

latures

He

of three-fourth- s of the states."
After considerable dtbate on the

question, in which much opposition to
it was manifested, on motin of Mr. Cox,

the ioint resolution (together with a bill
introduced by Mr. ArmOekl on the same
subject ) was referred to the committee
on judiciary, with leave to report at any
time.

Among a number of bill introduced of

were these: By Mr. Gibson, of Louis-
ianaTo authorize nati'Dal banks to
make loans on real estate; also, to repeal
section 3,412 of the revised statutes in
regard to national banks, to as to take

the ten per cent, tax off bank circula-

tion. By Mr. Colerick, of Indiana-Protec- ting

innocent purchasers of pat-

ented articles from action for damages.
Mr. Hatch, of Misacvi, from the

committee on agriculture, reported a

bill to repeal so much of the internal
revenue law as prohibits farmers and
planters from selling leaf tobseco of their

r,r,vnr-tio- :, to others than tobacco
manufacturers without paying a special
tax. Referred to the oommiiiee ot ine
whole.

xi r T.fAvre. of Ohio, from the com

mittee on agriculture, reported resolu- -

tion instructing thst cDotmttee to tske
into consideration sueh measares as may
tend to promote the agricaltarsl inUsrests

of the country, and to investigate the
system and workings of the department
of aricalture. . . .

Mr Wiius, ol B.enucay, "
su amendment looking to the consolida-

tion or total abolition of the public gar-

dens and conservatories in Washington.

The amendment ws agreed to and the
resolution adopted.

Mr. Scales, of Nortn uarouM, cui-ms- n

of the committee on Indian affairs,
reported back the Senate bill anthons-in- g

the secretary ot the interior to
negotiate with the Ute Indiana for the
relinquishment of their reservation in

Colorado and their removal and settle-me- nt

elsewhere, with amendments
the consent of tbe Indiana to

A- .- Mirm rJ uf nart of thesr reserva
tion; siid providing that no agreement

hall be valid unless agreed to by three-quarte- rs

of all the iBa
who have not forfeited tbehrtreaty rights
and unless oonlnned by Congress. Be
asked for aa immediate ecaaideration of
4k. K.I1

The friends of ths bill were earpexnally

anxious tor immediate action, ba after
mash BAtmouoasaronmmiB0BDot

W Tirtna' of --'""" m D- -

helf of the advisory boartefcargea witn
vnrinffn the tOkOS nUett tO the

y r? . n..'irMw Mtitw e.
TfiBXUBBOa cs tow W"7 T"'TV .
PMwt in ctmneflUflsy wttm Jims snoiees.
iwiuiaiiMmding ertift efcaageav He
alee rafceaitwed a molrfam vprOpnat- -

imitein rasmlsrins; tawtruseBts, and di--

reetiBf the dark to fwrish dnxtnf fee

rcn p.ihowi tbe cotton crop to be

hZ 150'0.0 Vie!.' Zany prenou, one reported.

"eeption in Philadelpbiswasthe most elaborste and sue- -

: J"1 f My,h wowTed. The
fH lug, bnllanl ,Dj

vljaoent state. In the eveningand party met a le number of
-t- rngnished menat . ten-.'re- d

by George W. ChildaT
t lo.ruotive eiDlode.1 it. i

N 1l'JJ. Iowa, inatantlv Willi- J aiilUII UUKI- -

'.il.bons and fatally scalding Fire-- J

.! . Both men left families,
u.- - interactional dairy fair in New

. k rity, the first prize for eheese was
h rarde.1 to a Canadian firm, and Wta- -
Tm took tbe palm for batter.

Mrs. Hprague has authorised her at--t
n v to draw np papers for a divorce

fr .a, t . .vernor Bpragne, and the ease is
to i e brought before the courts aa soon
.is possible. Hue is to take up her reei-drLc- e

in Washington.
The deep buow on the Ukereaervation

iemvs tbe br nging of the guilty Utes
to ouray. I woof the twelve debired
prisoners have been brought in.

The boiler in Louis Trumbull's saw
m il at C jlhn s, Iudiana, exploded, kill-il- (

Trumbull, his two sons and two
oth.-- jersons employed in the mill.

l. neral Roberts telegraphs from Ca-bu- l
that one mountain-gu-n waa lostduring Sunday's engagement. General

Roberts estimates the number of the
em::iy at 30,000. Their fire, he says,
was He is confident of his abil-
ity t.. rt-c-f re the British authority in
Afghanistan, bnt says reinforcement
are ut to enable turn to act vig- -
orously.

The Tennessee legislature met inextra session, in accordance with the
governor's proclamation, to clothe the
l..cal government of Memphis with ad-
ditional powers for the construction of
propot-e- sanitary improvements for the
protection of the city against yellow
fever, fiills were introduced bearing
on nil tbe points for which the legisla-
ture was convened.

Mr. Chittenden, the New York congreman who is go greatly interested
in the money question, says, speaking
of tbe proposals to declare greenbacks
not legal tender: 1 have no eiptctatbri
thtit CjDRrecB will do anything at this
sesMou with the President's and Mr.
Sherman's recommendations except talk
about them. I hope that the debate

ill prove embarrassing to both parties,
so much ho that the majority of both
will quietly, if not actively, pray that
the supreme court will take the qn--

tion immediately in hand, aud dispose
of tt be'ore the Presidential nominations
are made.

Tbe e urt house at St. Jean Tort Toll,
Quebec, was destroyed by fire. Turee
persons werf burned to death and two
injured. l'jio tiro originated in the
basement. The oause is nnknnwu.

Tho business portion of Clarkekville,
Bntler o'mutry, Iowa, was burned ou
Sunday morning. The loss is nar
$10,000 Tue fire originated m the
store of H. A. L. JJnrton, which is sup-
posed to have been first robbed nnd
theu tired.

Nine business plaoee at Addison, N.
Y. , were dentroyed by tire, involving a
loss of $100, 000. with $.r0,(MH) innrauoe.
Relief was from Corning, flornells- -

villttftUi KltUira. Two Iitt.o-- j tlrfnwn
i; by fallinvJwAlis, :md Afsist-ur.- t

E 'jRiueer Williams, of Addison, hsil
his lef lirokeii.

Before abindouing Iqniqui?, Pern,
the allien binned the ton au I blew up
the fortifications.

The Republic u tiatmual committee
at ita meeting in Washington, elected
Senator Cimeron of Pennsylvania as
chairman, selected Caicago as the place
to hold tbe nominating convention, and
June H as the timo.

The detail of tho receut Cai.iau vic-

tory staff that an allied force of Peru-
vians und Bolivians, 11,000 strong, while
marching to a force of tlie 5,000
men under command of the president
of Bolivia, attacked a Chiliax advice
corps of t'. OOo, and a terrific engage-me'- :i

ttv.t place, whea the main body
of tbe Chilians r iime np and decided the
day. The allied forces were driven from
the tiei I aud tbeir oamp captared, with
thirt-ee- canton and many prisoners.
Tbe Bolivian general Villegan was cap-
tured, aud another of the allied generals
killed. The .l ms was heavy on both
Sides.

Bob I'harr, one of the most desperate
colored men in North Carolina, was
killed by a police officer in Charlotte,
while defying arrest. He attempted to
shoot one of the officers making the
arrest, when a brother officer, named
Hill, stiot bim dead. Pharr is known to
have mnfdtre two men and his wife,
and a reward was offered by the state
for hi" capture.

P.'ghtwu cases of plearo-pneumon- ia

have resulted fatally among the cittle
of Westchester county, N. Y., and
stenuons exertions are being made by
the state orti.-er- s to stamp it out.

Measles prevails among the children
in New York city, l'O oases being
reported in one week.

Several men were busy i repanng a
blatt in Seventy third street. New York,
when it prematurely exploded, throwing
rock and timber in everv direction.
T)nnia Marnhv. Wm. Murphy and
John Hrtsey, were nearest to the blast
when it exploded, and all three were
seriously, if not fatally injured.

A fire in Bismarck, Dakota, started in j

. r i J I. 3 '

a restaurant on axmn t wee, uw uatucu
twelve store and buildings adjoining.
The Sheridan house was saved with
difficulty. Loss $50,000 jinsnranoe small

Talmae has been exonerated by the
Long Island synod.

The forces which are on their way
to relieve General Roberta at Cabal
have been stopped by the natives. They

hare but six days provisions with them.

An expert employed to examine the
books of the late Mayor Johnston, of

Cincinnati, found a deficit of $42,000,
many erasures and some books missiag.
J. M. Hanson, formerly private secretary
of the mayor, said that official used to

take money whenever wanted. The
bondsmen of the deceased official will be
called npon to make good the deficit.

The boiler of s saw mil near Colum- -

1 1

bis City, Inc: , i ol "iea, oompiewij
demolishing tbe and killing
every one em iv' within it. Tbe
victims were ' TrnoibalL owner of

mill; Robert J Wesley, his sons;
Lsrenso Tnxmb . enepbe,and Else?
Glenn. Theti sion is supposed to
have been oar.s i by turning on the
cold water wb the patty returned
from dinner, All the bodies were
dreadfully mar - ), and could onlj be
identified by fr meat of clothing.

John Hihtu; John Davia and John
Sobers nnJe ' - k to cross the Ken--
tacky river at onto, in a small flatboat,

(tsass mu.i
Tii Best Beoadj Knows ts Kaa U

lh. Clark Johimoe herlnf onitM hli"-- if

Vlth Mr. Edwin EMtmu. an f-- ; "1 - tir- - r
Ut to Wikmmlkl, M Cn t i

CoounchM, 1 nw prirM to Irnd hi in i:i
tatrodacdoa of thmondtrtol rrmy 'f i'.t ' ' r

TSe xpnoceof Mr. wtmta b :.ini-- r
lht ot Mi- - CM JoaMaod ton, of w,.v.-- i i.

,Iiw,B KTCont.l nt vboM ratrtw .'
Unllint:lr eeirm;ed 10 the JVn Tork i I

15th. 187S, the feeu ef which are o
bows, and iDwirparaltal.Ustb:t lin'

boa ef Mr Kuimu xprinei will b'vrn
hare Tt-- era. bowew, pahiUhrd to a oral vul

' ftaaB ad Nine far.ana of .108 pace. entltiert.
ui Coma&cbaa erd Apechra. of wue

mcnu'e will b. mede hrft;-- r Baffloe
Mr. Kaatovan, whlla e .

th.t for aeTarmJ veera,
lo awi .vw.- -

i"JTr-.-f win. h Waei6fni a
nd la all irare t

Tor ma auc-i- o- e aa mauriala'
f n . mirina to Ihf world, and oir a

'. , .'.Me tt.al tha rmrdr la tlaj eeme ea

vcea Wakali eoiojwiied Aud W BeAe 11.

--i !fl

Wakametkla, the Medicite Man
Jdi fl t" tt.-- .- !

eni.nv - '

llie lLooi a..J l,l.Mlk ul
n M iuan

'lh
I ( aria ii .11 I lif l.ltrr.
II aria lli- - Klduryi.
1 1 rru. ti 1. 1. i l Ik- - Ho r ta-

ll piJMII. - llli' llloiHl.
I quli l . i m. i i oua fatroa.
II iriiuiti . Iiu'tiiiu.It Nouri-h- . . sirt-iiglli- um and Invla?

aralrk.
II rairli oil Ihr old blood mid mikra
r w .

It mh iIk- ptr"a or Ilie akin, tkmtudti.llalih) l'rrl ralloii.
It ni - i - !.,T' i.i.-- taiut t.r t . aon la

n scr.
il Iti.n f f

p. ... , I t.

and . "
,(.- - .. ?,

VklVini try Ur

Idwta Eastman in Indian Costume.
ran ihd Ninb Tnu Aioia ti.' 'oaiAtiitra

alD Arnnu A neat Tolum- - i ' H is-- .

bting a iid e aUUjnK-u- t of ' I "
coLaeri'-- with thaaal maPAA' f a

aud t l.o captivity, tor'i;r'- .iml nil m:ite
eacapa of lie two aurrtirlnK r,.f: n J'ur ,ak
byoarafDt efnareliy l r,, r f I 00

The incidenta of tbe ., br ily cirrsieA
are dltr Sutd bv ecaU, riit t !':

Mr Ea.unan, betBX elmort ".- - r at tt--

Will, eatdfrd In falhatlnf ei.'l tun . ' h- - nialeri
alt of wtuch the madicina t c mi - the fila
hanrieM aanairemr-n- t deTolvr up.ri I" bn.a.
uid tha leoiecy haa two ca..rd. aod la bhuwb aa

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER
PtIcs of Large Bottles $1.0
Price of Smell BotUee

rViid trie TOltntarr taatlmorlala of pefota ha
BaTc tHcn rnit.l hv ih nar of J r t '.ark JobaauB'
ladles Blood 8ru;., ic jjh: u Ticitlt j.

TeilimaniaJa if Cprea

Houth (nrlinm Tmtlmonlali.
Oixrd for R).eotetiam.

Selkirk, Menoo Co., S. C.
Dear ftir I have been troubled for a long

time with Kbeumstifm and have tried virion
remedies. I heard of your Indian Blood hyrqti
and ot the remarkable earee effected br It aufl
doiermiaed to give it s tneX I boURhi rue
from your Agent, Charlee W. Alford. and it
did me more good than any medicine 1 1 Ter
need. I won'.d say to all who arenfferitK. try
this great rec.edy and you will eurely find re-

lief. Bob. Alford.

Would Dot take fWO for tbe Oood Prodnoed by

a tl Dotlie of tbe Indian Blood 8rrap.
Oreeo vtlle C . H. , Greenville Co. , 8. C.

Deer Sir : 1 have navd year B'rup for Pains
ia Ibe ameJJ pert of my iWofc oeaa4 froes mf
KidDwye. I would not tue asoo for tbe good
predoaed by a fl bottle from yew
Aseota, O Jee L. Glea,aer sad Joeeph Ooinua.

A. . AilieoD.

tbe Indian Blood iyTap tbe aory
that Uoiuved Uim.

Green nUe 0. H., B. O.
Dear Hu : I ha to Ua troabled with Her-voa- a

Diana aa for moat 3 yeari and bave baea
ooder Irea-jseo- t of eeverei Doctore, bat I bavs
only fooud relief from your Byrop, which I got
of your Asnta, Qiit L. OLaaewr and Joeeph
fvJl.rv. U i Btokee.

Caret Fafllag F.ia,
Belkira, S. fa. IS.

;ifcarir: I bought two 1 U l of )sr
laiiaa lilood rJjrnp froee your A ut CLariee
W. Alford, toaaemrBf booex 'r Ke'irig Fits,
sad I must say that it to ths beat ru.V-ta- e that
ean be tuad m saoh eaaee. I thin every
booeehoid abonki keep tt in U boie at ah

Ail roil w ii"".

DyspepaH.
Tillan ferry Karebsw Co., 8. C

Thtototooertify that I here bean troubled
wttb DTapepaaa for aoc time aod I aaad two

bottles or yonr Syrup end 1 asset aay abet I
wosid sot ssebaoss besith for He Bwoay. bet

ror nssita.
Vem-slg-u and Beok Beensebs.
OtToZaiaeOo.. . 0, Mart . 171

Dear fer Bsvmg ssnerw. . rrr
sad ksek Hssdsebe for a loo Uoe and
til the taasad .i tbst eosid be thoaghi of, 1 bed
sArasss nlailiil these wss so reesedy. Bel
yosr sreeS Udies Blood Syrsp provdto aaa

ibarswas asd soars. TTsere to so bstSer
far tbe laaatty.

Mrs. Adeios PatAsrsiwi.

PiStarjoo of the Heart Cared.
Utile Roes, a. C Jeiu a. lrS.

Dear Bar r--My wtfs was a ssfarer w sb
Itaa Raart and Hltiiaie a "

FOR THE FARMER'S HOUSEHOLD.

TempbakciiCAj.Tke four cupsof flour two of sugar, one half pint ofour milk, a piece of butter large a aben eag, a teaepoonful of eoda, andnutmeg.

F0R Take ecme ro-- k'it, thorongbly dry it,oTer a Are, andponnl it line; mit this with ita proper-Iro- n

of Kpirite of turpentine, and anplv
lionew the application two or tlir,'- -

time., aud the felon will die a nalim.ideath in a day or two, and not be i.f aumore trouble.

Whbat CAjUEg.Three cops Hour,InD meal. 'hit?; diNH.lve
onefmall cke compreaaed Jf-an- :n acup of WHter. pour into a jar. a id fl
and meal, m x with lukewarm was r t.,

stiff batter, set in warm place to n- -

over night; nert morning ad 1 n l

eirnp, one teasrKx.uf.i! niltone teanpoonfnl soda; bake ..t, a li.,t
gnddle.

Pork FRrrr Cak. Take two f
sagar four egga, three quirtn j t.aL.i
of pork.cbopped fine, one and olo qnnrti r
Cups of mohuwes, two Uaspoi:n; rfcream tarter, one of soda, ..co :.,; ,i i,lf
teafpooDfals of nutmeg, tnl.lt--

(til of cinnamon and rl. wh, m,..
and one-ha- lf cups of raieine, !, .It uuu
of citron, one pound of current :1ad
ftmrcups cf flonr. It moktt. h d.t-p- '
loflf. Bake very a!owly for a few Lours,
Half the iu!e is gojl for a rmuMi-- nf.

A Plcti Pcddwo (plain, but (fix
pound of raisino, one pound . (

enrranta, half a pound of citmn, four
tablespoonfuls ol butter, one teaitpot.n-fn- l

of eoda, a teacupful of sour muk r
tutterniilk. Bift the so la into tin il ur
a for bincnitu, and rub in first the but
tor, then the fruit, ihin it with tne
pRgs and (tour milk until it in the c.'u- -

siBtenoy of fruit cake batter. Tie up in
n thick cotton cloth, ncaldel and flonn d,
nnd boil for four hours. This nn.ldmtr
my be made with only one sort of irirt.
Munv prt'fer simply raisics it)ste:nl of
tbe above combination.

Ph'kled ( ihteb8. -- One hundred large
"vstfra, one pint white wine viwgar,
"ue iozeu b!:idea of macj, two dozen
wbii5 cloves, two dozen whole black
peppers, one large red pepper broken
'' ' p,t (ihtT luintir n. 1 all
intc a p'rc3lain kettle. Salt to the taste.
Hi'rti oluwly iiLtd 'he oysters are very
hot, but not boiling. Take thorn out
with' a perforated nkimmer and set aside
to cool. To the liquor which remains
in the kettle add the vinegar and spices.
Boil up fairly, snd when tneojsters are
nearly cold pour it over them scalding
hot. (' iver and put iiway in a cool p!ac.
Next day put them into glow mus with
tight tope. If you open a can nt-- np
the contents as soon as possible.

Roast Pio Choose a young pi,
with thin, delicate ears, a fringe ou the
tongue, plump hams and curly tad.
tihare off all tbe hairs, or burn them of)

with a white hot poker, using it careful-
ly and quickly enongb not to burn the
skin. Dress the pig, saving the heart,
liver and kidneys, which yon must wash,
dice, fry in a very little fat, and then
chop flue. Wash the pig, dry it well
with a clean cloth, stuff it with the fere-goin- g

force-mea- t, sew it up, tie or
skewer the legs in place, tie np ; tie ear."
and toil in buttered paper, prevent
burning, and put it into a dm ping pan,
with the following vegetable Ililf
medium-size- carrot, one union, a fev.

sprigs of parsley, and a bny lef. Brnt--

tbe pig thoroughly with salad oil or
melted butter; pnt it into a hot t.ven
ULtil the crackling is set, basting it
every fifteen minutes. A medui u nzen
pig will cook in from two to two and a
half horns.

ftwrrl Pernio in IVIatrr.

The agricultural editor of the Mobile
Rfji1tr replies to a correspondent's
inquiries ai to the cultivation and bank-
ing of the sweet potato as follows:

Cotton seed meal aud cotton seed hall
ashes, mixed half am) half, would make
a most excellent fertibzir for the sweet
potato. It might be applied to extreme- -

'

ly poor land at the rate of 1,000 pounds
to the sere 500 pounds worked into
tbe ridge at the time of makiug, aDd the
other 500 used s a top dressing before
drawing up the dirt on the ridge at the
first working, after the plants bad been
pat out.

As to banking, we have vet found
nothing better than the old way.
Handle the potatoes carefully so aa not
to bruise them; do not pitch them upon
the heaps at the digging, as moat per --

sons do. That method causes more
potatoes to rot than anything else. A

potato should not o much a even
dropped upon the pile it should all the
time De handled as carefully as an egg.
Found tbe 'bank' upon a slight concav-

ity in the surface of the ground, covered
with about nx inches in depth of drj
pine straw. Other kinds of straw could
be made to act in regions where tbe pine
doee not grow conveniently. Place
about fifteen bushels of carefully-assorte- d

potatoee in a sharp conical heap.
Cover with pine straw to the depth of
mx inches, and leave a few days to dry
ont and air. Kext eover the pine straw
with a layer of pine bark, in large
pieeea, and lastly with a coating of earth
sufficiently thiok to protect the potatoes
from the coldest weather. Place a wide
piece ol pine hark over tbe top of tbe
bank to prevent the water irora running
down into the peak when it rains; that
is, tf yoti do not erect a shed over your j

hank, whfc is reailr not leceesary. If
the bank is to be opened for the pur- -

poe of taking potatoes oni anting
winter, some bits of split board had best
be plaoed around, leaning on the pota-

to from the ground to the psk, bef.re
patting on th ftraw, to prcvrDt the
Hireling from filling in wh n s i ion
of the potatoes have been taken oat.

a assail soans s yosr
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